Hope Out Loud
Free
Spend the afternoon.
Bring a picnic.
It’s a concert, rally, playground, poetry, music, speakers and kids activities.

Peace & Arts Festival
Sunday, Sept 20th
Bushnell Park, Hartford
(east side of the park)
Noon – 5 pm

Featuring
Lara Herscovitch
Connecticut’s State Troubadour
singer-songwriter whose original music is a skillful blend of acoustic/folk, pop, Latin, jazz, and blues

Dahr Jamail
Keynote Speaker
an award-winning “unembedded” journalist
Finding the Will to Resist War
Regenerating the Peace Movement

Positivity
exploring the creative and innovative side of Hip-Hop

MC’s
Mira & Mind Evolution
David Brown

Moving Beyond Hope
A day of remembrance and inspiration for renewal, commitment and networking with many activist tabling organizations.

Cold Sweat
rock ‘n roll

Open Mic Coffeehouse
Fortune’s Gale host

Produced by
CT Coalition for Peace and Justice ~ American Friend’s Service Committee
Sponsored by CT Network Against the Death Penalty, CT United for Peace, CT Center for Nonviolence, Greater Hartford Coalition on Cuba, Hartford Ensemble, Hartford Community Activist Chorus, Hartford/Ocotal Sister City, Middle East Crisis Committee, No Nukes No War, Solidarity Fund, Spanish Speaking Center of New Britain, UConn School of Social Work, West Hartford Citizens for Peace and Justice, Winsted Area Peace Action, Veterans For Peace Chapter 42, Youth For Peace ~ T.R.Y.B.E.

Supported in part by the Greater Hartford Arts Council and the City of Hartford
Media Sponsor Hartford Advocate

For more information contact: info@hopeoutloud.org
860-523-4823 or visit www.hopeoutloud.org